Barefoot Party Host Guide

Party Theme:

Congratulations on booking your party! It’s going to be a great time! Making
your party a success is simple. Just follow these steps and revel in the rewards!
Date and time of your Barefoot Party:

 World Animals (Family Party)
 Custom Family Party
Theme:
 Fairytales & Cocktails (Grown-ups Party)
 Open Hearts & Minds (Grown-ups Party)
 Custom Grown-ups Party
Theme:

 Create your wishlist

 Create your guest list

Earn FREE books and gifts, just for hosting a Barefoot Party!
Plus, purchase exclusive Host Gifts at 60% off!

Aim to have 10–12 guests at your party. You’ll need to over-invite to gather that
group, so plan to invite at least 40 people. That might sound like a large guest list,
but you’ll be surprised how quickly your list fills up when you consider all of your
different social circles. Enter 8–10 names in each section below. Ask your guests to
bring friends; the more people who attend, the greater your rewards!
friends:

When
sales total:*
You earn

FREE

$200+ $300+ $500+ $800+ $1000+ $1250+

$30 $60 $100 $160 $200 $250

PRODUCTS: (15% of sales) (20% of sales)

(20% of sales)

(20% of sales)

(20% of sales)

(20% of sales)

*Event sales exclude shipping and handling charge and sales tax. Free product minimums are shown here; total free product value may vary.
Free product value earned cannot be applied to host specials, half-priced products, discounted products, shipping or sales tax.

My wishlist:

·

·

neighbors:

·

relatives:

Which FREE products will you earn? Browse our catalog!

·

co-workers:

·

Who do
you know?
parents of kids’ friends

·

community connections

TIP: Those who can’t make it in person can give you their orders before and after
your party. Their purchases will count toward your rewards! See other side

Countdown to Barefoot Party Time!
Congratulations, you’ve made your wishlist and your guest list! Here’s what’s next:

 Extend personal invitations 									2–4 weeks before the party
Let each friend know how much you want them to join you by extending individual invitations. Use the
mode of communication that you usually use with each person (e.g., in person, phone call, text, etc.).
A group email or Facebook event invitation is not the most effective way to get people to attend.

 Send a reminder 											1 week before the party
Send an email or printed invitation to your guest list as a reminder.

 Send me your guest list 										1 week before the party
Share with me some basic information about the guests who have said they will or might attend.
A list of names, ages of children in their lives, and an email address or phone number is all I need.
Your party will be more successful if I know a bit about your guests in advance!

 Take orders from friends who can’t come

						2 days before the party

Follow up with friends who have said they can’t come and offer to take their orders via phone or email.

 Send one last reminder 		

								2 days before the party

People are busy and will appreciate the last-minute reminder.
If you’ve sent me your guest list, I can do this for you!

 Plan simple refreshments and get ready to have fun!					2 days before the party
Enjoy yourself, and your exclusive rewards!

Interested in becoming an Ambassador? Let me know!
MY CONTACT INFORMATION:

